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$TATE OF RHODE ISLAND & PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 
Mr. San<J,y Cr~ar:y 
Rhode Island Historical Records Survey 
State House, Providence, Rhode Island 02908 
95 Davis Street 
May 20, 1980 
S~:i:i• ·Peli' s E_clucation Subcomiilittee 
Room 4228 
Dirksen Senate auilding 
Washington, DC 20510 
Oear Sandy: 
Our application for funding by NHPRC will be up for consideration py tli.e 
C9lll1Ui.1?1?to-r1 .:it th~ .;rµn~ !l!E!~t:!ng. For y-our personal reference, I have enclosed 
a copy of the Addendum to oU:r 1980-81 Grant Application. 
Actually the Addendum is a complete revamping of the program as delineated in 
the 1980-81 Application. an<!, la,yi;; tb~ f<?l!il.clat:i-9ft <:>:f ii Records Ma.na,ggmeftt :Pro-
$~~lfi for Rhode !Slartd. The original concept, the location and identification 
of historic and archival records is the final step ii) an, a:U ip.clusive r~<;:-
9rgi;; P!"Qgt~. 
We are v~ry ~Jt<::!t~cl a,ljout ~11~ t~c9tc1s I>'.l:'ogtaD:l an.cl its possibilities. Rhode 
Ti?1af1d :j.$ 'totJ.g ov~rcilie fqp StJc!b a, progi'.:lm: The best part is1 that State offi'"" 
ci~ls tecogrtize the need for such a program and are very receptive to it. 
The State has committed itself for the Director's salary and office space. 
We are applying to NHPRC for the salary of the supportive staff, for funds f9r 
t!"l:l.V~l, supplies <lficl ~Ji~ services of a consultant. In total we are requesting 
$47,030 frol'll NHPRG and the State has committed itself for $49,228. We were 
very foi:t;i.p;1at~ i_p. g~H:i:I!-g a,i;; ·a, tQft_sUlt~nt, Edward Johnson who was on the Ptes--
ident' s Reorganization Commission and headed the Archives and Records Manage-
ment Task Force. With his assistance, we reva,mped o\lr P!'C>&~aI!l .:ip._4 we be>p~ t9 
(L§e Ed as a, consultant irt 1980--81 pending the availability-of funds. 
From our conversations with the NHPRC Staff, the Project, as delineatecI !fl, tl!e 
enclosed Addendum, stands a goocI. <;:Ii_anc~ gf b~i1i~ fiJnd~cl. 
Mr. Sandy. Creary 
May 20., 1980 
page.Z 
Our former Assistant Archivist has accepted another position with th~ St_ate 
~ng w~ hired a new person, who will be joining the staff as of June 1st. 
~~ediess t<:) ~~Y WE:! ~te v~p:y hopeful both for the Project itself and the re..;. 
sults of the Commission's Jun~ ii:i~Ei~!=il~· 
I will be· .in Washington this weekend and will try calU._IJ.g YQ\11' of fic;e op 
F.r :l.Q.ljly ~ft ~~ll,QOI!. 
Warmest regards, 
ZS:mf 
